
Grease Monologues: 

Danny 
(talking to the guys, who are begging him to tell about the girl he met at the beach).   Man, is that all 
you guys can think about?   Well, I did meet this one chick that was sorta cool you know.  But, she 
don’t mean nothing to me (he then sees Sandy and gets excited)  Sandy!  It’s great to see you!  I 
thought you were going back to Australia?   Wow, this is great!  Now, we can be together! (realising 
the guys are watching him, goes back to being “cool”)  I mean, that’s cool baby, whatever.  Come on 
guys, let’s get outta here 
 
Vince Fontaine (DJ) 
Hey, hey, hey, Vince Fontaine here from the house of WAXX, W-A-X-X!  Ok, folks, grab a partner, ‘cuz 
it’s time for the big dance contest!  One lucky guy and gal are going to go boppin’ home with some 
amazing prizes!  Remember, like we always say at the big fifteen where the jocks hang out, it don’t 
matter if you win or lose, it’s what you do with those dancing shoes!  So put your mittens around 
your kittens and away we go! 
 
Sandy 
(Danny has just given her his ring) Oh Danny, you don’t know how much this means to me!  Now I 
know that you really care about me (danny tries to kiss her – she pushes him away).  What’s gotten 
into you?  I thought we were just going to be steadies!  I’ve never seen you like this.  Just because 
you give me your ring doesn’t mean you can do whatever you want.  I’m still the same girls as last 
summer.  I’m sorry Danny.  Maybe we should just forget the whole thing. 
 
Rizzo 
I just left your girlfriend back at the pajama party.  You know, Sandra Dee?  One sip of wine and she 
started heaving all over the place.  That chick’s really starting to get on my nerves.  If she thinks she’s 
gonna be hanging around the Pink Ladies she’d better get with it.  Otherwise she can go back to her 
milk and cookies.  I mean, how long do we have play babysitter for her? 

 

 


